Cost-effective
INR testing...
without
compromise
on accuracy
Are you a provider
of anti-coagulation
monitoring services
interested in making
significant cost
savings in your clinic?

... accurate

Why not switch to the
thrombi stat INR test
system today?
●
●

Save up to £50 per patient
Save up to 90% on
consumables compared to
dry chemistry strip systems

... practical

...cost-effective

Robust High
Quality Systems
The thrombi stat MC1 is a single
channel INR test system for whole
blood and plasma INR calculation
- an ideal system for cost-effective
near-patient INR testing in GP
surgeries and community pharmacies
providing anti-coagulation services.

MC1:
●
●
●
●
●
●

 rovides accurate, reliable INR readings at the touch of a button
P
Produces rapid analysis of test results in less than 2 minutes
Compatible with Manchester Capillary Reagent Kit
Extremely simple to set up and use
Highly portable
As accurate and precise as non-portable laboratory systems

Hart Biologicals INR test systems
mean high accuracy at low cost Can you afford not to switch to thrombi stat?

www.anti-coagulation-monitoring.com

How much could YOUR
clinic save by switching
to thrombi stat?
Try our thrombi stat cost calculator NOW to find
out how much you could be saving in a year, visit
www.anti-coagulation-monitoring.com
Example savings for a typical clinic:
A healthcare provider offering anti-coagulation monitoring
services could save at least £50 per patient if they switched to
the thrombi stat system as our tests are around one-tenth of
the cost of dry chemistry strip systems.

£50
Potential savings:

per patient

The Manchester Capillary
Reagent Kit is extremely versatile
and also compatible to other
INR Test Systems using the wet
reagent approach. To learn
more please speak to a member
of our customer services team
by calling: 01429 271100.

GP clinics, retail pharmacies, and hospital
outpatients are recognising the significant cost
savings that can be made as a result of switching to
the Hart Biologicals thrombi stat INR test system.

in Retail Pharmacy
John Low Ltd, a community pharmacy based in County Durham, has
run an anti-coagulation clinic for over 8 years. They now have a weekly
throughput of approximately 45 patients and receive payment for this
service under the Local Enhanced Service scheme.
When they first set up the clinic they decided to use Hart Biologicals
thrombi stat INR testing system due to its cost-effectiveness as
they recognised they could save approximately £50 per patient,
in comparison to using a dry strip system.
The pharmacy-led clinic finds the thrombi stat system
exceptionally easy and straightforward to use.

“We have a thrombi stat MC1
testing system, which is a
single channel system and
ideal for a clinic such as ours.
The system is extremely easy
to use and you are able to set
everything up before the clinic
starts which allows the clinic to
run smoothly and efficiently.”
Dawn Cruickshank,
Superintendent Pharmacist

in Primary Care
Sutherland Lodge Surgery in Essex serves over 12,500 patients.
They provide anti-coagulation services for over 205 patients who
are monitored in their bi-weekly clinics which are managed by a
team of healthcare assistants.
The team had previously used a dry strip system however their
anti-coagulation service was running at a loss, as the cost of these
consumables was reaching £35,000 a year and outweighed the
Local Enhanced Service payments they were receiving.
The team identified that:
●

 art Biologicals consumables were significantly less expensive than
H
what they were previously paying but offered the same level of accuracy

●

By switching to the thrombi stat system their consumable

bill would reduce by 90%, saving approximately £31,500
on their overall clinic operating costs

“We were very happy with the
overall savings as a result of
switching to thrombi stat and we
have recently purchased a second
system from Hart Biologicals. Hart
Biologicals also provide us with
exceptional ongoing support and
stay in touch with us to check that
everything is running smoothly.
I believe that any practice offering
anti-coagulation services should
take a look at the thrombi stat
system, if they want to offer a
cost-efficient service to patients”.
Carol Sams, Practice Manager,
Sutherland Lodge Surgery

For more information about
the thrombi stat systems
and to use the thrombi stat
cost calculator please visit
www.anti-coagulationmonitoring.com

Our customers choose us because we provide:

Cost-effective solutions to INR testing
●
●

Significant cost savings to be made per patient
Overall reduced clinic costs when using our thrombi stat systems

Quality innovative systems
●

High quality, robust systems that provide accurate, reliable results
at the touch of a button


Dedicated support
●

A high level of personal support to help us find the best solution
for your individual anti-coagulation needs


One to one training
●

Professional training with a member of our highly experienced team to
ensure the successful implementation of thrombi stat system within your clinic


Exceptional after sales support
●

Continuous support from our highly knowledgeable and friendly customer service team
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